EDITOR: Joel Graves LionJoelGraves@gmail.com

JULY 2021
CLUB MEETING
breakfast, fellowship, and
hot coffee every Thursday
7:30-8:30 and still zooming
along. Guest Speakers come
to Denny’s now.

New Board of Directors First Meeting
at Lacey Fire Station 31
1231 Franz St SE, Lacey, WA 98503

JULY 6th TUES 6:00pm
zoom link automatically sent to members

VOLUNTEER FOODBANK WAREHSE
JULY 15th Thursday after meeting

JULY GUEST SPEAKERS
July 1 Al Hedstrom (LEFT) MD19 Council Chair
July 8 Sharon Sikes (Club Member) –
Strategic Planning
July 15 Danny Stusser--Editor of The Jolt
newspaper
July 22 Jim Perrou (Club Member)—Antique
Toys Spanning Generations
July 29 Club Business Meeting

JULY BIRTHDAYS
Jody Taylor 9th
Frankie Sokso 17th
John Christiansen 18th
Cliff Brandsma 22nd
John Colvin 23rd
Nina Davenport 23rd
Donna Murr 28th

Right after our morning meeting – 9am to 11:30 or so @
Thurston County Foodbank Warehse :: 2260 Mottman Rd
SW, Tumwater. Repackage items from bulk into family
portion sizes, and any other tasks they need done.
VOLUNTEER CRITERIA: Most jobs require extended standing,
but there are chairs to sit and rest in. Light to moderate
lifting—your choice. Some jobs are seated. POC: Lyell Clark
lyellc@comcast.net Let him know if you want to participate.

NEW CLUB OFFICER TRAINING
ZOOM July 24th
MD19 offers a seminar to help prepare
incoming club officers for the new year.
If you have not attended one of the three
seminars, please try to attend one:
July 24—9am - 12:30 pm
Visit the MD19 website LionsMD19.org
to download the flyer and sign up for the training.
POC: Anne Smarsh t.smarsh@att.net
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KING LION KATHY’S
INSTALLATION BANQUET SPEECH
Acknowledging the
leadership that is
Lacey Sunrise Lions,
giving recognition
to dignitaries,
leadership team,
fellow Lions,
friends, and most
importantly family.
Thank you for
the opportunity.
I stand as a
servant leader on
the shoulders of
those who stood
before
me—King
Lion Dave Noble, Past King Lion Tom Mitchell, along with many
others—grateful for the opportunity to serve as King Lion on this
historical Juneteenth Day.
Lacey Sunrise Lions continues to serve in the midst of, and on
the heels of, a worldwide pandemic, financial uncertainty,
medical crises, political divisions, social upheavals; yet in the
words of the great Mayo Angelo personified, “Still I rise”.
We’ve had many past victories. Under the previous
leadership team, we learned to work through our differences in
thoughts, opinions, and ways of doing things—the way we’ve
always done them. A paradigm shift, a different way of seeing
the usual, becomes more strategic.
Zooming, and moving forward with face-to-face meetings, we
will continue to incorporate results from the membership
survey, along with the strategic planning session results, to
address concerns from our members. Outreach through small
groups will help unify our club. These are just a few of the
initiatives leading up to this moment.
Club culture creation is either organic or top driven. All groups
have a presence of culture or theme. It’s a presence when you
enter a room. We feel it. We are Lions. When it’s not clearly
defined by leadership, it’s infused. The way we know that is
when those outside the club join in on a meeting and provide
feedback.
The overwhelming feedback from last year is Persistence,
Compassion, and Service. Those themes will continue to
resonate as I add a few more: Family, Friendship, and Fun. Family
is most important and allows me to serve beyond capacity.

Thank you, Allen (my husband), and the rest of my family,
for being here today. Thank you, fellow Lions for your
friendships. Thank you, Elijah (my grandson) for reminding
me to have fun.
Moving forward you might ask What Direction does this
leader want to take? The answer is simple—More. More and
then some more. Life’s short. I want it said of Lacey Sunrise
Lions: They serve with a great sense of family, friendship, and
fun!

INSTALLATION BANQUET
and Awards Ceremony
Saturday June 19, 2021
In the middle of June, on a warm summer evening, we had
our Installation Banquet at Indian Summer country club.
We said good bye to the old crew and welcomed the new
slate of officers with lots of fanfare. Thank you to MD19
Council Chair Al Hedstrom, who acted as Master of
Ceremonies. Great meal, silent auction, longevity awards,
installation of new officers, induction of four new
members, and great fellowship.
At left, KL Dave pinned the
King Lions pin on Kathy’s
lapel.

Elijah (LEFT - Kathy’s
grandson) wanted to help.
And yes, he stole the show.
Dennis Reed led the
induction of new members,
who joined in the last fiscal
year:

(continued top right)

Sonja, Darrell, Maria, Anna.
To see more photos of the banquet, please visit Facebook.
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OUR NEW TAIL TWISTER
My name is Linda Bucknell; Pat
Bucknell’s better half. I’ve been with
Lions going on four years and have been
involved with a few projects: Flags over
Lacey, golf tournaments, Thurston
County Fair, and various other projects,
when needed. I just finished serving as a
2nd Year Director, where I chaired the
White Cane fundraiser. I have been
involved with Lions Project New Hope
NW, doing various things; and starting in July, I’m going to be
on the Board of Directors.
This year I’m taking on the
Tail Twister position and
looking forward to having a
good time while maintaining
the job of collecting happy
dollars or sad moments from all
those who wish to share; and of
course, issuing FINES to those
who don’t wear their Lions pin that was issued to them when
they joined Lions. I also have a few sneaky things up my
sleeve to keep you all guessing. Just remember: it’s all for
fun, so BEWARE—here I come!

FLAGS OVER LACEY
Flags are scheduled to come down
NLT Saturday July 10th with military
members helping. Flag Captains
meet at Lacey City Hall 8:45am.
Flags go to back up Sept 4th and
come down Sept 12th.
To volunteer to help, please contact
Pat Bucknell

Yes, it’s that time of year when we pay our dues—every six
months, or for the whole year, like a few of us have done.
$43 per person for six months (Jul-Dec).
$33 for each family member.
Double everything to pay for a whole year.
Let’s wrap this up in July.
Pay by check or credit card. Please visit our website to see
payment options, address, etc. http://LaceySunriseLions.org
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One recent morning at Denny’s
Cliff: “Hey Arden, how are you doing this morning?
Arden: “Finer than a frog’s hair split three ways.”

District 19C PICNIC
and
BANNER PASSING

ADOPT-a-ROAD CLEAN UP JUN 19
Sat 9–10am along Carpenter Road from Pacific Ave to
Roolan Care Center. Perfect weather. We were small in
numbers but mighty in results. From left: Joel, John, Judy
Ann, Lyell, Bill.

Saturday JULY 17, 12:30-4pm
No host outdoor event–bring your own food, drinks,
and lawn chairs to PDG Dave Risley’s home: 23974
Dove Lane NW, Poulsbo. Program starts at 1pm with a
Memorial Service at 1:30. Then awards for 2019-2020
and 2020-2021, and much more. 50/50 raffle.

$5 per person
pay cash at the “door”
but please RSVP

Volunteer Criteria: Able to stroll along at a leisurely pace,
visiting with others. How far you walk is up to you. Use
mechanical grabbers to pick up trash and place in trash
bag. We try to get out quarterly.
POC: John Christiansen jlc4glf at comcast.net

to Past District Governor Marilynn Danby
mdanby@comcast.net

Which is faster—heat or cold?
Heat, because you can catch a

Tell me Rodney, just how hot was it in June?

cold!

Let me tell ya, them farmers,
they were feeding their
chickens crushed ice to keep
them from laying hardboiled eggs. Can ya believe
it? Why the cows were
giving evaporated milk. I got on my laptop and bought
stock in Gatorade. Last Monday when it hit 105, why I
heard the trees whistling for the dogs. Even old Satan
decided to take the day off.
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